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Paklstan Clvll Avlaffon Authorlty

Ooana0onal SOPs for lnbrna0onal lnbound Pa$onoer FIIohtB

The aircraft operations shall be subjec't to full oomplianoe of Pakistan Civil
Aviation Authortty (PCAA) instrudlons regardlng alrcrafr disinEctlonr passenger and
crew protecfiion measu]€o. All Aidlnes are to ensure that all SOPs implemented by
the PCAA are follou,ed in letter & spirit by all passengers and crew members. Non-
compllance shaltresult in strict punitive action by PCM.

ln order to ensure sa6ty of passengers and crew (od<plt & cabln) and to
minimize the risks assmiated wih COVID-19, folloring measures are to be taken in
case of pa$enger and chartered aircraftflight operations to Pakistan:

PRE€ilBAR](ATION:

1. Requirement sf COVID-19 RT-PCR test from passongen travEling to
Pakistan is subject to the munfry of origlnal emharkation eMw trom
Octofrr- 06, 2Oi2O. Mlnistry of National Health Services, Regulation and
Coordinatlon (lvl/o NHSR&C) has categorlzed countries into two caEgories: A
and B, based on COVID-19 rlsk aseessmEnt wlrlch wlll be revlewed
fortnightly. Asymptomatlc travellers from Cabgory A count{es do not
require RT-PCR tet beforc commencement of ffivel; whereas, havellers
fiom Cabgory B coun0leg shallbe requlred to provlde proof of n{ative RT-
PCR tgst conducted not more than g6lpurs ftom the commencement of
original trarrel, failing u/hich the operator / airline shall not issue the boarding
pass. Airlines shallbe responshh to ensure compliance.

2. lt Ehall be mandatory lor all passengers traveling to Pakistan to dovrnload and
install PASS TRACK app from the Google Plgy Store /Apple Store and enter
their personal details as required. From * Qgfiber. 2a20 onwards, the
airlines shall ensure that the passengers heve uploaded their information on
the app or have a printed copy of uploaded informaffon generated by the app
prior to issuance of boading passes at point of original embarkdior. Those
passengers who do not have android / Apple phones shall enEr their data on
the ureb portal (ht$s://passtrac*.nitb.gov.pkflogin).Paseengers who prefer to
uplmd their data on tre rreb portal shall be reguired to prodde pap€r print of
ffre sam€ prlor to obtaining bmrding pa$ at ffre airport of original
embarkadon. Passengers shall be required b captrrc the image of their RT-
PCR test (if done) and upload lt on he app orurcb portal.

3. Foltoudng passengers Shatl bo exempH fiom both RT.PCR batng and
PASS TRACK app uploadlng nqulrcment hwever tfiey shall aubmlt
complete Healttr Dechraflon Form attre alrprtof anlval ln Paldstan:

a. Passengere less han 12 y@rs.
b. Disabled passongelB.
c. Hlgh level lntemational delegations.
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4. All passengers and creur members traveling to P.3kislan shall also be required

to ft* the Health Dectaration Forms fi;i;i;;ioing ne aircraftwhich shallbe

disseminateo ov-"i'iin"" tfot' attaihed as Annex'A)'

5. The aircrafts traveling to P-aligpl shall be disinfected in accordance with the

proceduresp*r',i'il&ovPCAAbi#p"""ng"t*-1f:":,'r"llo"rg1ltr"rl'S
is to be logged il;;"t# documents' The Captain 9f t

himsetf ,"g"raing fiffiiliiil;; Fcnn mstruaions on disinfection'

6.AninventoryofesserrtialPersonalProtectionEquipment(PPE),comprising
orotection suits, groves, face m"srs, ;A;;;;.rt-fr-gs masks, etc' shall be

maintained in each aircraft'

7. The airline through its st{io1 manager / or the GHA where applicable' shall

be responsibb f# providing the P"i#;"i'4r;tg the destination airport

in pakistan, oetoie rake-oq "l .ti;'fi['hr ff," $rnort Manager at the

destlnation 
"irpoJr-n"rr 

iiitfu.thiti".'!ltqSt"nl"it to the health desk at

the airport manned by Central ff""itfiEtflUTitit'""t" (CHE) Direcforate' Mlo

NHSR&C.

DURING FUGHT:

S.Passengersaretocomply-*ithp"following.instuctiorrsduringairtravelto
pakistan. These are in addition to."ni'iin"iinstn'rctions which are oherwise

mandated to, j"-"i, iri"r, "i"Ji.J.i"i 
[v'tt" Cioin crew from time to time

during the-flight 'red to wear face masks throughout..thea'fl 
:,"Pffi"?%:fr,3'3,[ll1,;;ilp;.,ti,in.g_'.';;I "'[I'natu"

provided by ine airline "i-"irE.i 
in'*unie, of the airport if the

Passengers do not have their oam'

b. Passengers are to occupy only the *at" {lgcatea 
to them and not

changetheseatsinany",L".Theyarealsonotallowedto
.ongr"gi"-in-fri"aiicran iurirg the courie of air travel.

c.Anypassengerhavlng.symptomsorfeelings'ofCOV|D-19'including
but not timited to sfrortness?'iiittt' *uiting and high fever must

immediately inform the cabin crary'

g. All cockpit and cabin crew will w-ear face masks throughout the duration of
-' 

hagrtt*ithout compromising on safety'

10.cabin crew will provide hand sanitizer after every hour during the flight to

each passeng"lSi6Pt duting ttt" food / beverage seMce'

ll.Foodandbeverageswillbeservedonflighbwithproperpackagingand
precautions.

12.One Aft row in each aircraft shalt be kept vacant for the passengers and crew

displaying sYmPtoms of illness'

13.The passengerc and crew members displaying sy.yqloms of illness wilt bo

isohted towards aft of the aircrafl ;i[Jit'fltittiiff ihe termination of flight'

such passeng"rJrr,"fi remain at fii;'#i in u,".alrcrafr till such time the

health crew ts #iil'by th" auin cr.w tor medlcal evacuatlon'
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t4.cabin Grew will spray disinftstant in the lavatory after every 60 minutes of

15.The cabin crew shalt use alcohol-based disinfection wipes to clean and

disinfect treir hands. After toucrring-ii olrpoiirg wastes, hands should be

flight.

cleaned with hand sanitizer or soap'

16.Upon contacting ill passengers-(having symptoms. of COVID-19)' cabin

attendants must-ensure use of N-gS mailA, gioGs and protective goggles'

lT.ThecompletelyfilledinHEalthDeclarationForm-yi|lbecheckedatthe
entrance to the uiJilnii'u;io$"t nJritp"tt bv the PSAA / AsF ffi64s'

POST.DI SEiIIBARKATION :

counters.

24.No met and greetshall be allorred atthe alrport' Drlvers shallstay insldefte

18. Disembarkation will be done row wise in an orderly manner from front to back

ensuring social distance'

lg.Alltravetlere should be in queue wtth a distance of 02 meters and will undergo

thermat scanning.

z0.The health stafiwill evaluate the results of scanning:

a,Travellersdetectedwithfgvershallbema{gd.Supervisorwillbe
inturm"d i#ff;i;lv-ana ffi6-ue taken to Health counter'

b. Travellers with nqfevPr shall,qo throush pK,cess as suclr afrer providing
- ffimcategorYBcountry'

21 . Protocol for symptomatic travellers:

oSucfipassengerswillberequiredtohave.aGoVlDlgRT-PCRtet
conducted and its result Jiientiafry submitted to the designated

authorities wtthin 48 hours of their anival'

. contact details of such suspected cases will be acquired by airport

authorities, and information about test report submission process will

beprovidedtosuchsuspectedcasesbeforetheyleavetheairport.
o Such suspected cEtses are not required to be retained / quarantined by

the authorities at the time of disembarkation, and can proceed to their

destination-
o ln o", ir " 

posisve RT-pcR result, suclr cases would be required to

self.isolateaspertheguidelinesbrpositfuecasesandisolation
Procedures.

o The contacts of positive case need to self-quarantine in accordance to

the guidelines for selfquarantine'

?2.1n case of any raised temperatgre or any other.symptoms, 9q 9"-1t]on

regarding qr";3nii,iJLi,iitlr"nt ioi'."i'oo'' srrdU 
'Oe 

made bv health

professionals at the airPorts'

23.Passengers wtth filled Health Declaration Form /data uploaded on Pass Track

App and n"g"ti;'i,;"itiiscreening'iin-U" 'ii'""d 
to iroceed to immigration

vehicle ln the Parking lot.
Dana a nf S nf Version 2.0
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Paklstan Clvll Avlafon Authorlhr

PLEASEFILLINcotPLETEFoRt!r+JFlNFoRuAnoloFINTENTWIIBEFoIIowED
TV'TI{ LEGAL CONSEQUENCES

Date of Birth

Sex E Male trl Female

NationalltYlRegion-

Destinafion

Seat No.

Passport

Flight

1. Destination
, Flisht

3.Please describe the counfries and cities (torns) where you stayed within the last

14 days? -

A.HaveyouhadcontactwithcovlD.lgpatielE-/.personwithDryCough,
Temperature andpffirf[t itJ"tf ing *finin the last t4 days?-Yes / NU-

S. lf you have the symptoms and diseases' please mark with "{' in the conesponding E

EFerrer ECough E Sore trroatE Headaclre EI Fatigue

EfDiarrhea EVomiting [JRunny nose EBreath Dfficulty

[f Other SYmPtoms

I declarc that all the informatlon glven in thls form is true and cortect

Signature of Date:--

GENERALPHYSICALExA]l,llNATloNBY[,EDlcALoFFlcER

SYSTETUIIC EXAMNATpN BY II'EDICAL OFFICER

Health AuthorttY

(Signature and Sea[

p,ona I nf ( nfVersion 2-0
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CATEGORY A

INTERNANONALTRAVET[-EMi FROM FOLTOW|NG COUNTRIES DO NOT

REQUIRE COVID-lg RT-PCR TESI BEFORE ENTRY INTO PAI(SrAN

CATEGORY B

Att couNTRtEs Nor spEcrFtED tN cATEGoRy A, FAtts !N CATEGORY B

CATEGORY B

I NTE RNATIONAT TRAVELI..E RS FROM COU $TRI ES NOT SPECIF I ED IN

CATEGORY-A, REQuIRE covlD-lg RT-PCR TEST BEFORE COMMENCEMENT OF

TRAVEITO PAKETAN NA)( 96 HOURS OLD)

Sr. No Countrles Sa No. Countries

01 Australia 20
21a2

03 22

24

06 25

07 26
27

09 28

10 29

11 30

12 Greece 31

't3
14 v'15

3516
17

Lithuania 3718
3819 Malawi
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